NEW JERSEY STATE INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
CHALLENGE MATCH FORM
Tournament Entry will not be accepted without submission of Pages 1 & 2 of this form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School:</th>
<th>Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1st Singles | Defeated 2nd Singles |
Name/Grade | Name/Grade |
Best of 3 Sets | Score: | Date |

2nd Singles | Defeated 3rd Singles |
Name/Grade | Name/Grade |
Best of 3 Sets | Score: | Date |

3rd Singles | Defeated 4th Singles |
Name/Grade | Name/Grade |
Best of 3 Sets | Score: | Date |

1st Doubles | and |
Name/Grade | Name/Grade |
Defeated 2nd Doubles | and |
Name/Grade | Name/Grade |
Sets Determined by Coach | Score: | Date |

We agree to follow all NJSIAA tennis Rules & regulations throughout the regular & tournament seasons.

Coach (Print/Type) | Coach (Sign)

Athletic Director (Print/Type) | Athletic Director (sign)

Principal/Headmaster (Print/Type) | Principal/Headmaster (Sign)

The names of all school approved assistant and volunteer coaches must be listed below:

This form must be duplicated and must be given to the opposing coach before the start of each regular season and all tournament matches. Failure to provide a valid, complete, accurate form to the opposing coach will result in a one game penalty plus loss of toss, at each position. Penalty must be implemented prior to the start of play.

A coach failing to present the challenge match form before the match, must fax or present the form to the opposing school within 24 hours or risk forfeiture of match. If the match was played with an invalid line-up, the result will be forfeiture of all positions from the instruction through second doubles.

For Tournament Entry - Please scan & email this form to Tony Maselli at tmaselli@njsiaa.org by 12:00pm on the due date listed in the tennis regulations.

Revised July 2018
Doubles players must be included in your singles ladder. A minimum of one set is required for the matches listed below. Any player below the top nine, who is participating in the varsity match, must be listed under “additional matches” below, along with challenge information indicating his/her established numerical position on the team singles ladder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School:</th>
<th>Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 4th Singles
- **Defeated 5th Singles**
  - Name/Grade
- **Sets Determined by Coach**
  - Score:
  - Date

### 5th Singles
- **Defeated 6th Singles**
  - Name/Grade
- **Sets Determined by Coach**
  - Score:
  - Date

### 6th Singles
- **Defeated 7th Singles**
  - Name/Grade
- **Sets Determined by Coach**
  - Score:
  - Date

### 7th Singles
- **Defeated 8th Singles**
  - Name/Grade
- **Sets Determined by Coach**
  - Score:
  - Date

### 8th Singles
- **Defeated 9th Singles**
  - Name/Grade
- **Sets Determined by Coach**
  - Score:
  - Date

### 9th Singles
- **Defeated 10th Singles**
  - Name/Grade
- **Sets Determined by Coach**
  - Score:
  - Date

Circumstances may cause you to change your line-up. You must be able to show that the new line-up is based on challenge match results in both singles and doubles. This will require you to show challenge match scores not shown in your ladder. For example: 2nd singles player is not in line-up. 3rd singles moves to 2nd and 4th singles moves to 3rd. Your ladder does not show a challenge match between the players now at 1st and 2nd singles. A challenge match is needed and should be listed below. This would only occur if an individual is out of the line-up for 7 or more days, or if a season ending injury occurs. **THIS STATEMENT DOES NOT CHANGE ANY PART OF #4 “LINE-UPS” ON PAGES 1 & 2 OF THE RULES AND REGULATIONS.**

For Tournament Entry - Please scan & email this form to Tony Maselli at tmaselli@njsiaa.org by 12:00pm on the due date listed in the tennis regulations.